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WiIUA. intramural softball, ten-
iik and golf tournaments open
I’.iL week, intramural chairman
Cd'iiro Pnrtfcs said today,
toiy teams •will vie for t’tles

,).n the softball and tennis
.to u ney-v 18 sorority and dorrr.i-
wh iJe to.IT team;! will compete on
ili;- fairway.';.

ifrtmtfl"

Tennis

The -fri.'.f volleyball games were
j-Viyed on Holmes Field yesterday
v.’lth Co..oj> meeting Alpha Chi
C'-ncga, Atherton Hall, this year’s
ve’loyl'j.il) and badminton champs,
challenging A.OI?i; and Chi
O-.iCg'ii, last yoar’s softball titlists,
J ' ing Alpha >!‘.i Delta.
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Thc-i ct Chi -

KdwPrd Wdblh is president of
'.l'nel.a Olii. Ollier officers are J.
?.3w Kipfp.r, viJiie-presidenit; Ger-
p’tl K.arver, secretary; George
•Cirijpiriiaj), treasurer; and William
,'Haley, pledge marshal.
Mcifspcr lib®

IRcrcnt pledges of Kappa Delta
I-tfio arc William Arnold, Walter
Jastaaln, Paul. Jason, and. William
Vernon.
FcHi Wcsm ■/Allplbaa

11/rary K. Rice is the' new pdesi-
dan.l. of Zeta Tau Apba. Other of-

.fiC'-r.';- are Barbara. Helen, vice-
-I'.residenl;; Marjorie Erskine, sec-
»clary; Marjorie Dyer, treasurer:

■Harm a Lash, historian; and
:Fancer. Welker, rushing chair-
man.

heites IPti :

Rein ‘Eheta Pi recently elected
John Berlin, president. Other of-
ficers are John Walton, vice-
-p x-sident; Robcrk-Qoss,- secretary,
and Raul Roland- recorder.

IS 'Softball, Tennis, GoM
Tiineys Open This Week

By Elliot Shapiro

Summer Resorts

Phi Sigma Sigma met ALpha
Epsilon Phi in the first tennis
match yesterday. Sigma Delta Tau
met Delta Zeta and Delta Delta
Delta played Aldefbaran.
Golf

IThe golf tournament witl of-
ficially open today when Delta
Delta Delta faces Delta Zeta -and
Phi Mu opposes Aldefbaran on the
greens at <s::l's p.m.

Teams in all three tourna-
ments are divided into three
leagues. Winners of each league
will enter playoffs May 20, 21
and 22 to name all.colleg e cham-
pion in eiich tournament.

Summer
Thinking of a job this summer

as a waitress on a- glamorous
ocean liner? According to Made-
moiselle’,; May issue, you bad bet-
ter lower your sights to something
on the lake and river line.

Most jobs as sfoip-focard wait-
resses and maids, the article says,
Wf.IL go to union members this
summer. -Some steamship lines re-
p'ont that they have as many as
den applications for every job. Andi
so, advises the magazine, if-you
are bent on- a life on the bounding
main- this summer, investigate
some c<f the steamship lines that
ply the Grgat Lakes and mlany of
the larger rivers in the country.

One address given is The Wis-
consin and Michigan Line, S'lß N.
Flanfeiwgton Ave., Milwaukee,
Wise.

Or perhaps you’re a landlubber
like us, and Would prefer -to do
your wbitressing on terra ftrma.

In that dase summer resorts and

AChiO Honors
Founders Day

Alpha Chi' Omega celebrarted! its
Hslth year as a national sorority
on eaim!pus with a Founder’s Day
Tea at their suite Sunday.

The tea was held in honor of
Miss Julia Brill, Miss Polly Lock-
lin. Mrs. Albert Powell, andj Mrs.
William Hoffman who were all
present and are four of the orig-
inal 21 members at the College.

-Representatives from all 1 the
sororities on campus attended 1 the
tea as well as all active AlChiO’s
and several AGh'iO alums, those
being Rachel Dutcher, Priscilla
Wagner, Mrs. Louise Schlicter
Vaughn, and Mrs. Betty Dudley.

hotels al 'e the answer. For girls
with no experience at all 1 there are
jobs as maidS (making beds,
mostly), clerks in hotel stores and
souvenir shops. Or if you have had
more experience along lines sulch
as Stenography and bookkeeping,
you could get a job doing that at
a summer hotel.

The most Common job that is
available'is Waitress. A represen-
tative figure on- Wages is about ten
dollars a week plus room and!
board and tips. And any waitress
can make $9OO a season in tips,
says Mademoiselle.

If you like children, and have
had experience with them, many
hotels may employ you as a chil-
dren’s supervisor.

(Ed. Note: This is the first of
a series of articles on jobs for
women. 'The next will appear in
the near future.)"

Let other cigarettes offer you the sun, moon
and movie stars.

We’re content with what Old Golds actually
deliver—just a fragrant deliciousness that leaves
you happily anticipating your next smoke.

Frankly, that’s all we put into Old Golds. No
monfceyshines

.
.

.
just nearly 200 years of fine to-

bacco experience .
. . luxurious tobaccos . . . loving

care and quality safeguards all down the line.
And what do you get? Pleasure. Mellow gentle-

ness, grand flavor, goodness in every drag.
Like the idea? Then go for Old Golds. You’re

pretty sure to be happy with ’em. r
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Alpha Kappa chapter of Pi
Lambda Theta, National Educa-
tion [Honorary, initiated forty-
eight women at a recent banquet
held at the Presbyterian Church.

Those initiated were Romayne
Aumiller, Melva Barham, Gert-
rude Bopp, Marian Call, Marion
Colver, Mary Ann Cree, Carolyn
Currier, Elsie Federoff, Betty
Jane Flory, Catherine Berrett,
Est-hed Gevshman, Violet Gilles-
pie, Gene Gilmore, Mary Hague,
Ruth H'E'tfield, Anna Jane Haw-
kins, June Hendler, Phyllis
James.

Dorothy Johnson, Joan Keller,
Florence Kensinger, Josephine
Laib, Mary Alice Layson, Lois

Pi Lambda Theta initiates
47 Coeds ,Dean Weston

Le Van, Mary Jean Lilly, Mar-
garetta McKnight, Harriet Mor-gan, Edith Murray, iM.. Jean Nel-
son, Margaret-Oldham, Eriid Par-
adise.

Esther Pefoley, Barbara Peters,
Jonelle Phillips, Shirley Radbord,
Dorothy Radziak, Marjory Rex,S u z a n n a Ramig,_ Jeanne
Schrumpf, Sara Sea-lfron, Sara-
jane Shade, Beatrice Shaw, Mar-
garet Sprecher, Ruth Swavely,
Dean Pearl O. Weston, Carolyn
Wilbur, Betty Ann Wiley, Lois
Wolfe.

Dr. Hazel Hatcher of the home
economics department spoke to
group on Home and Family Life
in Chile. ■

SALE
Blazers 1-Raincoats
ALL AT V 2 PRICE
...
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j SMART SHOP ~
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